26" Small eletric Cold Laminator
Item Code: FMJ-650-II

FOB Price:

$268/set

Mini Order:

1 set

Shipping Weight:
Average Rating:

85.8lb (39kg)

Inquire Now

Overview
FMJ-650-II: 650mm (26") Desktop MASTER MOUNTING Cold Laminator
Top model table, driven by electric or by hand (optional)
No needed to be heated, no auto rewind shafts
Product highlights:
. The mounting master 26" is a motorized top table laminator. With a simple structure, and portability.
. The laminator comes with a foot pedal that control forward and reverse, leaving both hands free to handle the work that is being
processed.
. The easy speed control makes your daily job more handily; the laminating speed can be easily adjusted from0-118.1" (0-3m)/min.
. This model is designed for mounting and laminating inkjet prints, but is equally capable of handling photography or any printed media.
The FMJ-650-IIZ is upgraded from FMJ-650-II, it has all functional characteristics of the FMJ-650-II, and comes with a support shaft for
manually rewind the backing paper in some projects.
Application:
The cold laminator is used for after printing. Available for photography, advertising and copy shops to do lamination work, adding
protective layer on books cover, photography, color pages, documents, charts, drawings, indoor advertising products, etc.
Applicable laminating medium:
Photopaper, self adhesive PP, backlit film or transparent film.
Warranty anda service:
One year warranty
24-hour technical support services by email or calling.
User-friendly English manual for machine using and maintenance.

Details
Maximum Laminating Width

26" (650mm)

Maximum Laminating Thickness

0.4" (10mm)

Rollers Diameter

2.6" (65mm)

Maximum Laminating Speed

118" (3m) / min

Maximum Internal Diameter of

1" (3" Optional)

FilmProfile
Core

Single sided cold laminating and mounting by electric,
easy to transport and operate.

Specifications
Specification:

Model

Max. laminator width

FMJ-650-II

25.6" (650mm)

Roller’s diameter

2.6" (65mm)

Max. laminating thickness

0.4" (10mm)

Laminating speed

0-118.1" (0-3m)/min

Foot pedal

Yes

Forward / Reverse

Yes

Auto rewind shafts

No

After laminating pickup

No

Power supply

110V-220V 50/60HZ. 3A

Motor power

DC12V/30W

Machine weight

57.3lb (26kg)

Machine dimension

29.9" x 11.8" x 10.2" (760 x 300 x 260mm)

Package

Fumigation free package

Packing size

33.5" x 14.2" x 15.6" (850 x 360 x 370mm)

Gross weight

86.0lb (39kg)
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